
 
 
 

SPEECH BY  

MINISTER OF TRANSPORT MALAYSIA 

YANG BERHORMAT DATO’ SERI KONG CHO HA 

 

CHEVROLET 3S CENTRE PUCHONG 

15 JUNE 2011, WEDNESDAY 

 

A very good morning and Salam Satu Malaysia 

Dato’ Wira HJ SM Faisal Tan Sri SM Nasimuddin 

Joint Group Executive Chairman, NAZA Group of Companies 

Dato’ Hj SM Zulkifli SM Amin 

Group Chief Operating Officer, NAZA Motor Group  

Datuk Maruan Mohd Said, 

Chief Operating Officer, NAZA Quest Sdn Bhd 

Distinguished Guests, 

Members of the Press, 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Firstly, I would like to take this opportunity to thank Dato’ Wira HJ SM Faisal and NAZA 

Quest Auto for today’s invitation, to officiate their new Chevrolet 3S Centre right here in 

Puchong. Strategically located midway between Kuala Lumpur and Putrajaya, Puchong is 

highly interwoven network of highways, is accessible using KESAS highway map, 

Damansara - Puchong expressway (LDP), Federal Highway and Elite Highway.  



With an estimated population of 335,419, a showroom and service centre here would bring 

greater business prospect and opportunity for NAZA Group of Companies to facilitate the 

local demand.  

 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Upholding its brand name, Naza Group has successfully done its part in ensuring a good 

after sales service to their customers. As for the Chevrolet brand Naza Group has 

magnificently provide an all rounded service to their customers, meeting up both the 

customer’s needs of good value on their purchasers and value-added services.  

Customer based increased upon customer’s satisfaction. And over the past one year, NAZA 

Group has done much to satisfy its customers to ensure they receive only the best. For this I 

applaud you.  

Secondly, I would also like to congratulate NAZA Group for not only being an automotive 

brand in this country but a caring one at hand. Your road safety initiatives announced are 

very much appreciated. We must not wait until the festive season to ensure the safety of 

your cars, but we must start now. With regular inspection and service, we are doing our part 

to ensure a safe journey on roads, either to work, leisure or even balik kampung. 

As to 1st January 2010 until 31st December 2010, there were 6,872 death toll recorded. It 

marks 18.9 deaths per day due to accidents cases on the road. Apart from practicing safe 

driving methods, roadworthy of the cars need to be put an emphasis too. Think of your loved 

ones and don’t take risks, safety counts first. 

Ladies and gentlemen,  

Smart Tag and Touch ‘N’ Go makes your journey smoother. Distributing Smart Tags to all 

new Chevrolet customers is part of Chevrolet’s sales strategy.  



The Government encourages the private sector to do their bit in ensuring road safety and 

once again I would like to congratulate and thank the Chevrolet  for coming up with great 

plans and packages to assist us in making the roads safer. 

Ladies and gentlemen, 

Without further ado, I hereby officiating this Chevrolet 3S Service Centre and encourage all 

Chevrolet owners to send your car for an inspection and service. Do take advantage of the 

great offering and do not miss out on this opportunity to keep yourself, your loved ones and 

other road users safe.  Thank you. 

 


